August
1st* First day of School
5th* Box Tops Starts
PTO Meeting TBA
15th* Open House
30th* John B. Wright Meet Yourself

October
4th* NO SCHOOL (Grading Day)
7-11 NO SCHOOL (Fall Break)
PTO Meeting TBA
18th* Fiesta Fundraiser Ends
31st* Trunk or Treat (5:30-7:30pm)

November
11th* NO SCHOOL (Veteran's Day)
PTO Meeting TBA
22nd* Grandparent Day
28-29* NO SCHOOL (Thanksgiving Recess)

December
6th Winter Festival
9-13* Penguin Patch
PTO Meeting TBA
23-31* NO SCHOOL (Winter Break)

January
1-3* NO SCHOOL (Winter Break)
13th* Box Tops End
16th* Peter Piper Pizza Night (5:00-8:00pm)
PTO Meeting TBA
20th* NO SCHOOL (Martin Luther King Jr. Day)
27th* Box Tops Start

February
3rd* Pre Order Yearbooks ($12.00)
13-14* Parent/Teacher Conferences
PTO Meeting TBA
20-21* NO SCHOOL (Rodeo Vacation)

March
5th* IHOP
13th* NO SCHOOL (Grading Day)
PTO Meeting TBA
16-20* NO SCHOOL (Spring Break)

April
10th* NO SCHOOL (Spring Holiday)
13th* Pre Order Yearbook Ends ($12.00)
PTO Meeting TBA
14th* Yearbook Full Price ($15.00)

May
8th* Say Thank You to Volunteers
11th* Yearbook Hand Out
5th grader vs Staff TBA
PTO Meeting TBA
21st* Box Tops End
21st* Last Day of School

The above dates and times are subject to change. Be sure to get the latest updates and information by joining the John B. Wright PTO group on Facebook!